Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI), primary percutaneously coronary intervention (pPCI) is an effective strategy to reduce the size of myocardial infarction (MI) \[[@CR1]\]. Other well-established determinants of infarct size are long duration of ischemia, left anterior descending (LAD) artery as culprit lesion, and low pre- and post-procedural thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow \[[@CR2]\]. Identifying more determinants that influence infarct size could further aid in reducing infarct size. Hypercholesterolemia is a well-known risk factor for developing atherosclerosis \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and subsequently for the risk of a MI \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Moreover, it might also be related to the extent of damaged myocardium in the event of a MI \[[@CR9]--[@CR12]\].

An important part of a patient's treatment and prognosis is determined by the myocardial infarct size.

Myocardial infarct size can be measured with established biomarkers such as creatine kinase (CK) and cardiac troponin T (cTnT). Peak CK levels are as accurate as cTnT in estimating myocardial infarct size in STEMI patients who underwent successful pPCI \[[@CR13]\], and is an established non-invasive measure of infarct size and severity \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Furthermore, peak CK levels are strongly associated with clinical outcome \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Myocardial reperfusion injury (MRI) is the term for further injury to the ischemic myocardium which occurs after restoration of blood flow which reduces the beneficial effect of myocardial reperfusion \[[@CR17]\]. It is suggested that approximately 30% of myocardial infarct size is determined by MRI \[[@CR17]\] and although the pathophysiological mechanisms of MRI are not fully elucidated \[[@CR17]\], this might be preventable. Studies in animal models have demonstrated that hypercholesterolemia may aggravate MRI \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], e.g., by the no-flow phenomenon \[[@CR11]\] or by increased myocardial oxidative stress \[[@CR10], [@CR12]\] and inflammation \[[@CR12]\].

A relation between hypercholesterolemia and infarct size in clinical studies could have important implications and may lead to more advanced therapies like antioxidant therapy and novel lipid-lowering therapy.

So, we hypothesize that high LDL-cholesterol (LDL-c) levels during admission are associated with infarct size in patients with STEMI. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the association between baseline LDL-c levels and enzymatic infarct size using peak CK in patients with STEMI after pPCI.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Population {#Sec3}
----------------

Consecutive patients admitted with STEMI between February 2004 and January 2014 at the Leiden University Medical Center (LUMC) were included in this retrospective study. All patients were treated with pPCI according to the current guidelines-based institutional MISSION! protocol \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. STEMI was defined as typical electrocardiographic (ECG) changes (ST-segment elevation at least 0.2 mV in at least two contiguous leads in V~1~ through V~3~, at least 0.1 mV in other leads, or presumed new left bundle branch block) and a typical rise and fall of cardiac biomarkers accompanied with chest pain for at least 30 min \[[@CR21]\]. Predefined exclusion criteria were (1) patients presenting with an out of hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA); (2) time of ischemia of 10 h or more; (3) no complete reperfusion after pPCI in the culprit vessel, defined as TIMI 3 post-procedural flow in the culprit vessel; (4) unknown levels of peak CK during admission. For retrospective analysis of clinically acquired data, the Medical Ethical Committee in the Leiden University Medical Center (LUMC) waived the need for patient written informed consent. Since the data did not contain any identifiers that could be traced back to the individual patient and the data are obtained for patient care, the Dutch Central Committee on Human-Related Research permits the use of anonymous data without prior approval of an institutional review board. This study was conducted according to the declaration of Helsinki.

Study Procedure {#Sec4}
---------------

The MISSION! protocol contains a standardized pre-hospital, in-hospital, and outpatient clinical framework to optimize treatment. The pre-hospital phase includes diagnosis by a high-quality 12-lead ECG. All patients were treated during the pre-hospital phase with a loading dose of aspirin 300 mg orally and a loading dose of either clopidogrel 300 mg orally or prasugrel 60 mg orally. Furthermore, all patients received abciximab (dose abciximab, 0.25 mg/kg bolus followed by an infusion of 0.125 Ag/kg per minute during 12 h) in the absence of contraindications. In total, 4.9% of the patients did not receive abciximab. During the in-hospital phase eligible patients were directly sent to the catheterization lab. Primary PCI was performed according to the clinical guidelines. If tolerated, within 24 h after admission, patients were prescribed beta-blockers, angiotensin-conversing enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, statins, acetylsalicylic acids, and thienopyridines. More than 95% of the patients received a statin, an acetylsalicylic acid, and a thienopyridine and more than 85% of the patients received a beta-blocker and an ACE inhibitor within 24 h after admission. For the measurement of lipid levels and cardiac biomarkers, plasma samples were obtained from included patients before pPCI was performed. Subsequently, for cardiac biomarker assessment, plasma samples with 6 h interval for at least 48 h were withdrawn. The LDL-c level was calculated from total cholesterol, triglycerides, and HDL-cholesterol concentrations, using the Friedewald formula \[[@CR22]\]. CK activity was measured at 37 °C with an International Federation of Clinical Chemistry (IFCC)-traceable method (Roche Diagnostics) on Modular P analyzers.

Data Acquisition/Clinical Data {#Sec5}
------------------------------

Since the implementation of this protocol in February 2004, clinical and angiographic data and laboratory measurement are systematically collected for each MISSION! patient in EPD-VISION, using a unique study number.

Study Endpoint {#Sec6}
--------------

Study endpoint was defined as the enzymatic infarct size defined as the maximal level of CK measured during admission. Peak CK level was defined as the maximal CK level measured during admission, provided that maximal CK level is preceded and followed by lower CK levels.

Statistical Analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Continuous variables with a normal distribution are presented as mean ± standard deviation. The Mann--Whitney *U* test was used in case of two groups and the Kruskal--Wallis test was used in case of more than two groups to test differences in non-normally distributed data. These are presented as medians and interquartile range (IQR). Categorical variables are expressed as numbers and percentages. Skewed distributed outcome variables were log-transformed for linear regression analysis. At first, all variables were analyzed in a univariate linear regression model. Secondly, all variables with a *p* value less than 0.10 in univariate analysis were included in a multivariate linear regression model. The fitted beta regression coefficients were compared with their standard errors using the *t* test, and   values and 95% confidence intervals were calculated. All statistical tests were two-tailed, and *p* values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses were conducted with SPSS 23.0 statistical analysis software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Patient Characteristics {#Sec9}
-----------------------

In total, 2248 patients were evaluated in the current study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mean age was 61.8 ± 12.2 years and 562 (25.0%) were female. Cardiovascular risk factors, such as current smoking (45.2%), positive family history of coronary artery disease (39.7%), and hypertension (36.2%), were highly prevalent. Before admission 407 (18.1%) patients were on statin therapy, 17.8% were on a beta-blocker, 21.0% were on an ACE inhibitor or AT2 antagonist, 1.2% were on a thienopyridine, and 16.2% were already on an acetylsalicylic acid. In total, 8.5% had a previous myocardial infarction before admission, 6.9% had a PCI before admission, and 2.8% were known to have chronic kidney disease. All patient characteristics are demonstrated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Data about the excluded patients (*n* = 875) are summarized in the supplementary table. Baseline and clinical characteristics of the excluded patients were, essentially, similar compared to the included patients.Fig. 1Flowchart of the population. Patients were eligible if they were admitted with STEMI and treated with pPCI. Patients were excluded if peak CK level was not known, if they had an out hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA), if time of ischemia was at least 10 h, or if post-procedural TIMI flow was less than 3 Table 1Patients' characteristicsVariableAll patients (*n* = 2248)Patients characteristics Age (years)61.8 ± 12.2 Female gender *n* (%)562 (25.0)Cardiovascular risk factors Current smoker, *n* (%)1022 (45.2) Ex-smoker, *n* (%)274 (12.2) Non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus^a^, *n* (%)177 (7.9) Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, *n* (%)82 (3.6) Family history of coronary artery disease^b^, *n* (%)892 (39.7) Treated hypercholesterolemia^c^, *n* (%)447 (19.9) Treated hypertension^c^, *n* (%)814 (36.2) Body mass index (kg/m^2^)26.6 ± 4.0Comorbidities Previous myocardial infarction, *n* (%)192 (8.5) Previous PCI, *n* (%)154 (6.9) Previous CABG, *n* (%)42 (1.9) History of cerebrovascular disease, *n* (%)100 (4.4) Chronic kidney disease^d^63 (2.8)Previous medication use Beta-blocker, *n* (%)401 (17.8) ACE inhibitor/AT2 antagonist, *n* (%)472 (21.0) Statin, *n* (%)407 (18.1) Thienopyridine, *n* (%)27 (1.2) Ascal, *n* (%)365 (16.2)Data are expressed as number (%) or mean ± standard deviation^a^Use of glucose-lowering agents or known with glucose \> 6.9 mmol/L^b^First-degree relative \< 60 years old with cardiovascular disease^c^Explicitly stated in patient history or previous pharmacologic treatment^d^Explicitly stated in patient history

Clinical Characteristics {#Sec10}
------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical characteristics of the patients. The left anterior descending (LAD) artery was identified as the culprit vessel in 42.1% of the cases; 71.2% of the patients had a TIMI flow of 0 or 1 before reperfusion in the culprit vessel. The median time of ischemia was 167 min (IQR 123--246 min); 56.6% of the patients had multivessel disease. Mean LDL-c at baseline was 3.6 ± 1.1 mmol/L and median peak CK was 1275 U/L (IQR 564--2590 U/L). In the group of patients using a statin before admission, the mean LDL-c was 2.74 ± 1.0 mmol/L versus 3.80 ± 1.0 mmol/L in the non-statin users before admission (*p* \< 0.001) (results not shown).Table 2Clinical characteristicsVariableAll patients (*n* = 2248)Clinical characteristics Left anterior descending artery as culprit artery,*n* (%)947 (42.1)Number of narrowed coronary arteries^a^, *n* (%) 1968 (43.1) 2798 (35.5)Door-to-balloon time (min) Median46 25th, 75th percentile34, 68Time of ischemia (min)^b^ Median167 25th, 33th, 66th, 75th percentile123, 136, 210, 246Killip class, *n* (%) 12119 (94.3) 260 (2.7) 311 (0.5) 425 (1.1)Killip class ≥ 2, *n* (%)96 (4.3)Baseline thrombolysis in myocardial infarction flow, *n* (%)^c^ 01312 (58.4) 1287 (12.8) 2327 (14.6) 3311 (13.8)Baseline thrombolysis in myocardial infarction flow \< 2, *n* (%)1599 (71.1)Laboratory results Peak creatine kinase (U/L)  Median1275  25th, 75th percentile564, 2590Peak cardiac troponin T (µg/L) Median3.39 25th, 75th percentile1.30, 7.15Estimated glomerular filtration rate (ml/min/1.73 m^2^)75.0 ± 22.6Estimated glomerular filtration rate ≤ 60 (ml/min/1.73 m^2^), *n* (%)149 (6.6)LDL-cholesterol (mmol/L)3.6 ± 1.1HDL-cholesterol (mmol/L)1.2 ± 0.4Triglycerides (mmol/L)1.9 ± 1.3Total cholesterol (mmol/L)5.3 ± 1.2Data are expressed as number (%), mean ± standard deviation, or median (interquartile range)^a^A narrowed coronary artery was defined as a stenosis of ≥ 50% on baseline coronary angiogram^b^Symptom onset to time of reperfusion of the culprit lesion during PCI (in minutes)^c^Baseline thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) flow is the TIMI flow before primary PCI in the culprit vessel

Correlation between Variables and Enzymatic Infarct Size {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the relation between several variables and infarct size. LDL-c values were positively associated with infarct size (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Infarct size is higher when the culprit vessel is the LAD than in patients with another vessel as culprit lesion (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). A low TIMI flow (0 or 1) before pPCI is significantly associated with a large infarct size (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). A long delay from onset symptoms to balloon time also resulted in a large infarct size (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Median infarct size in male patients was larger than that in female patients (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}e) and prior aspirin use was associated with smaller infarct size (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}f).Fig. 2Impact of variable on infarct size. Peak CK expressed as median with interquartile range. **a** Infarct size in patients having LDL-cholesterol below median (3.61 mmol/L) and above the median. **b** Total symptom onset to balloon time divided into three tertiles, first tertile \< 138 min, second tertile 138--215 min, third tertile 216--600 min. **c** Influence of culprit artery on infarct size. **d** Influence of baseline TIMI flow on infarct size. **e** Influence of gender on infarct size. **f** Influence of the use of aspirin prior to myocardial infarction on infarct size. LAD, left anterior descending artery; Baseline TIMI flow, TIMI flow before primary PCI in the culprit vessel

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the univariate and multivariate variables that correlate with peak CK level. Multivariate analysis showed that LDL-c levels were independently associated with peak CK level \[*β* = 0.041 (95% CI 0.019--0.062), *p* \< 0.001\]. In addition, male gender \[*β* = 0.103 (95% CI 0.052--0.154), *p* \< 0.001\], culprit lesion in LAD \[*β* = 0.152 (95% CI 0.108--0.195), *p* \< 0.001\], ischemic time \[*β* = 0.206 (95% CI 0.102--0.309), *p* = 0.001\], and baseline TIMI flow 0--1 \[*β* = 0.431 (95% CI 0.384--0.478), *p* \< 0.001\] were independently associated with peak CK level. Prior aspirin therapy was significantly associated with lower peak CK level \[*β* = − 0.073 (95% CI − 0.146 to 0.000), *p* = 0.050\]. Statin use before admission was in univariate analysis associated with a lower infarct size; however, this effect perished in multivariate analysis.Table 3Independent correlates for infarct size measured by (log transformed) peak CKVariableUnivariate analysisMultivariate analysisβ95% CI*P*β95% CI*P*Age− 0.003− 0.004 to 0.0010.001− 0.001− 0.003 to 0.0010.315Gender (male)0.0910.045 to 0.136\< 0.0010.1030.052 to 0.154\< 0.001Current smoker0.0500.011 to 0.0900.0130.036− 0.009 to 0.0820.119Ex-smoker− 0.048− 0.108 to 0.0130.121Diabetes mellitus− 0.043− 0.105 to 0.0180.168Previous myocardial infarction− 0.039− 0.109 to 0.0310.278Prior statin therapy− 0.087− 0.138 to − 0.0350.001− 0.003− 0.072 to 0.0650.923Prior aspirin therapy− 0.098− 0.151 to − 0.044\< 0.001− 0.073− 0.146 to 0.0000.050Prior beta-blocker therapy− 0.073− 0.124 to − 0.0220.005− 0.012− 0.075 to 0.0510.705LAD as culprit artery0.1400.100 to 0.179\< 0.0010.1520.108 to 0.195\< 0.001Three vessel disease− 0.001− 0.049 to 0.0420.981Time of ischemia^a^0.1770.080 to 0.274\< 0.0010.2060.102 to 0.309\< 0.001Baseline TIMI flow 0--10.3940.354 to 0.435\< 0.0010.4310.384 to 0.478\< 0.001LDL-cholesterol (mmol/L)0.0600.039 to 0.081\< 0.0010.0410.019 to 0.062\< 0.001*TIMI* thrombolysis in myocardial infarction flow, *LAD* Left anterior descending, *β* standardized regression coefficient^a^Symptom onset to balloon time (in minutes)

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The purpose of this large cohort study was to assess whether infarct size in patients with STEMI treated with pPCI is determined by pre-existing factors. The primary finding of this study is that higher levels of LDL-c at the time of admission are independently associated with greater infarct size expressed as peak CK level. In addition, anterior infarction, time of ischemia, low pre-procedural TIMI flow, gender, and previous use of aspirin are factors that are related to infarct size in STEMI patients after pPCI.

Further understanding of the variables that affect infarct size in STEMI patients after pPCI can have important implications for patients' treatment and prognosis. Owing to improvements of diagnosis, therapy, and care, mortality rates of STEMI patients are reduced at the expense of increasing numbers of STEMI patients with heart failure. This makes it essential to understand what factors are associated with infarct size, particularly if these factors are potentially modifiable, as this could lead to the earlier detection and development of advanced therapies.

This study demonstrates that higher LDL-c levels are associated with greater infarct size in STEMI patients treated with pPCI. Besides high LDL-c levels, anterior infarction, time of ischemia, low pre-procedural TIMI flow, and male gender are shown to be associated with larger infarct size. These determinants are well-established risk factors for a larger infarct size which were earlier identified in a pooled analysis of four randomized STEMI trials by Stone et al. \[[@CR2]\]. Since the mechanisms underlying the effect of higher LDL-c levels on infarct size are still unclear, some explanations may be suggested. Our hypothesis is that a higher LDL-c level itself may aggravate MRI. Several studies with animal models reported that hypercholesterolemia could aggravate ischemia/reperfusion injury \[[@CR9]--[@CR12], [@CR23]\], leading to a greater infarct size. Several mechanisms underlying the relation between hypercholesterolemia and increased myocardial reperfusion injury have been proposed; for example, by increased oxidative stress \[[@CR10], [@CR23]\], reduced extent of the cardioprotective effect of HDL-c \[[@CR9]\], activated endoplasmic reticulum stress-mediated apoptosis \[[@CR12]\], or by upregulation of inflammatory processes \[[@CR24]\]. In human patients, exploration of the link between hypercholesterolemia and infarct size is limited \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\] and moreover these studies were not able to consistently confirm the results from animal studies. Marenzi et al. conducted a prospective cohort study which evaluated the effect of statin therapy on myocardial infarct size assessed with cardiac magnetic resonance (CMR) in patients treated with pPCI for STEMI \[[@CR25]\]. They observed no significant association between infarct size and LDL-c levels at hospital admission. Some studies suggest that ischemic preconditioning is dependent of serum LDL-c levels present at the time of reperfusion \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Ischemic preconditioning is defined by initiating periods of transient myocardial ischemia and reperfusion before the sustained ischemic episode \[[@CR27]\]. Ischemic preconditioning is a form of cardioprotection, and appears to inhibit lethal reperfusion injury \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Kyriakides et al. \[[@CR26]\] tested the hypothesis that hyperlipidemia inhibits the reduction of myocardial ischemia normally observed after repeated balloon inflations during angioplasty. They showed that hyperlipidemia prevents the reduction of myocardial ischemia on repeated balloon inflations during angioplasty. A similar study, performed by Ungi et al. \[[@CR27]\], scrutinized the effect of high serum cholesterol levels on ischemic preconditioning by means of beat-to-beat analysis of ST segments and found that hyperlipidemia accelerates the evolution of myocardial ischemia and delays recovery upon reperfusion.

Aspirin use prior to a MI was associated with smaller infarct size. To our knowledge no earlier studies were able to show this association. Marenzi et al., for example, found no association between prior aspirin use and infarct size determined with CMR \[[@CR25]\]. Their relatively small population may be the reason for the lack association. Furthermore, in the present study most of the patients with an earlier MI were on aspirin therapy, which might explain why the infarct size was smaller in the patients on aspirin therapy. As a result of earlier damage to the myocardium, CK release might be less than in the case of first STEMI.

As it is generally believed that a substantial part of the myocardial infarct size is determined by MRI \[[@CR17]\], several studies were initiated with the aim to identify cardioprotective agents that may reduce irreversible cell damage upon reperfusion \[[@CR17], [@CR28]\]. As a result of its pleiotropic effects \[[@CR29]\], statin treatment prior to primary PCI in MI patients was proposed as a potential agent that could have an effect on reperfusion-induced cell damage; however, this effect is still controversial as they yielded conflicting results. Several hypotheses could explain the potential effect of statin pre-treatment on reperfusion-induced cell damage and consequently on clinical outcome. For example, statins are known to suppress active plaque inflammation \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\], inhibit thrombosis \[[@CR32]\], improve endothelial function \[[@CR33]\], inhibit cell adhesion \[[@CR34]\], and improve microvascular function \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\], all of which contribute to improved clinical outcome after PCI \[[@CR37]\].

In the present study, statin pre-treatment was associated with lower peak CK level in univariate analysis, but vanished after multivariate analysis. Several animal studies demonstrated a beneficial effect of statin therapy on infarct size after reperfusion \[[@CR28], [@CR38]\]; yet, these results could not consistently be reproduced in patients with STEMI \[[@CR25], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. These conflicting results could be explained by several reasons. First, the right timing of the statin administration prior to STEMI was diverse, but is of importance since it takes 2--5 h for statins to reach an optimal blood level during reperfusion \[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]. Secondly, the intensity of the statin therapy necessary to attenuate the infarct size differed between the studies. An earlier study conducted in pigs showed that pre-treatment with 160 mg of oral rosuvastatin reduced infarct size, whereas 80 mg had no significant effect \[[@CR43]\]. Finally, in STEMI patients' myocardial ischemic injury might be too severe to be prevented or reduced \[[@CR37]\].

On the other hand, LDL-c level was significantly lower in patients treated with statin before admission than in patients without statin therapy, which may indicate that not statin use but LDL-c level itself is related to infarct size. Further research, with well-conducted randomized trials that address the issues of timing and the intensity of the statin therapy, is needed in STEMI patients to explore the full potential of pre-treatment with statin therapy and other potential cardioprotective agents that can reduce irreversible cell damage upon reperfusion.

As expected, a high incidence of traditional risk factors such as smoking, hypertension, and dyslipidemia was present in this cohort. Elevated LDL-c is an important risk factor for the development of atherosclerosis and subsequent ischemic heart disease \[[@CR7]\], and the association between these risk factors and cardiovascular mortality has been known for decades \[[@CR44]\]. Therefore, identifying high-risk patients before they develop ischemic heart disease is crucial. The results of this study emphasize not only that primary prevention and timely management of patients with high cardiovascular risk profiles have beneficial effects on the development of ischemic heart disease but also that early identification of patients with high LDL-c levels combined with lifestyle changes and optimal medical treatment might lead to an improved prognosis after having developed ischemic heart disease.

Several limitations of the present study should be mentioned. First, since an observational cohort study was conducted, we could not account for undocumented clinical variables which may possibly have influenced the outcomes. Although this study is retrospectively conducted, all patients are treated according to the institutional MISSION! which provides an integrated approach of MI care to optimize treatment. This yielded in a very homogeneous STEMI population which resulted in a very high number of patients being treated according to the guidelines. Secondly, patients with known coronary artery disease or patients with a previous MI were not excluded in our analysis. In this manner, we believed that it reflects a population-based cohort in the best possible way. Thirdly, information about the number of patients either receiving prasugrel of clopidogrel was not available for this study. Theoretically, prasugrel, a more potent antiplatelet drug, could lead to a smaller infarct size. Furthermore, information about statin compliance, intensity of the statin treatment, and treatment duration prior to MI was not available for this study. This could explain the confined association between statin pre-treatment and lower peak CK levels in this study.

Finally, peak CK levels during admission were used as an estimate of infarct size. Peak serum CK levels can be used to estimate infarct size if reperfusion is established rapidly and successfully \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\] and peak CK is, compared to cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (cMRI), more easily implemented in daily practice and far less expensive. However, cMRI has emerged as a well-established technique for quantifying myocardial infarct size, has been shown to correlate well with clinical outcome, and is the gold standard. Therefore, further studies are warranted to establish the association between cholesterol levels and infarct size on cMRI.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

This study demonstrates that besides the more established predictors of infarct size, elevated LDL-c is associated with augmented infarct size in patients with STEMI. Other techniques, such as cMRI, should strengthen the evidence that pre-existing LDL-c levels influence infarct size. Furthermore, in larger patient cohorts it should be established whether elevated pre-infarct LDL-c levels lead to worse clinical outcome and how their prognosis after having developed MI can be improved.
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